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COQDfLLE'S CREW IN CHIEF HUNT PROVES SHANAHAN'S 1 SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S SHANARAN'S
DESPERATE STRAIT A WELCOME CHEST r5h 5$H

Schooner Almost Wrecked and Received with Distinguished mwffiSwVff 3BBSSS.
Men Were Without Food Consideration in the District

for Two Weeks. of Red Lights and Awnings. A FINE STRING OF
VESSEL WAS DISABLED HIS VISIT CAUSES MANY

BY A TERRIFIC STORM HEARTS TO TREMBLE SPLENDID BARGAIN CATCHESSeamen Are Saved from Aged Chieftain Gallantly Assures
by Timely Appearance His Friends He Is Not War-

ringof Steamer Whittier. on Women. FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
(Special IMapatrk to The Journal )

Astoria. Or.. Dec. I. Out of pro-
visions mod with a good portion of her
rigging gone the schooner Coquille waa
Spoken off the Oregon coast yesterduy
by the steamer Whittier. which arrived
thla mornlna from San Francisco. The
officers and crew had been practically
out of provisions for a fortnight, and
they were in a starving condition. The
Whittier gave them a xupply of flour,
bacon and potatoes sufficient to last a
.week.

Forty-tw- o days ago the schooner
ailed from San Francisco for Coquille,

and by making an ordinary passage aha
should have reached, her destination In
BO days. Her captain reported that he
(Was struck by a terrific gale shortly
afte leaving the Bay city and the vessel
Waa so badly damaged that It waa al-
most Impossible to make any headway.
Drifting with the wind the schooner
.waa carried out to sea, far from the
path frequented by the coasters. When
the storm subsided the schooner man-age- d

to beat her way back toward the
coast, but not until all the supplies on
board had bean practically exhausted.

Two weeks ago several steamers were
sighted by the half-starv- crew
whose signal of distress failed to at-

tract any attention. Some of their
supplies had been washed overboard,
and for a time the men were forced to
live on . half decayed potatoes. Dis-
couraged and almost famished. It is re-

ported that the sailors were getting In
a desperate frame of mind. As there
Is now no storm off the coast to apeak
s)f It is believed that th vessel will be
able to reach port without experiencing
further difficulty.

The Coquille Is of but lot tons gross
geglater, and she carries a crew of five,

he was built at Coos Bay In 188.

HELP WANTED FOR AN

UNFORTUNATE FAMILY

Ensign Kuhn, who Is in oharge of ths
First street Salvation Army headquar-
ters, has discovered a sad case of desti-
tution In a Portland lodging house. A
laborer, hla wife and two small children
cams from ths east. They started with
little more than railroad far, and upon
arriving her th husband was unable
to And work. He was seised with a ser-
ious Illness and for two weeks has been
helpless.

The Army wants help for these unfor-
tunates, either money, clothing or pro-
visions, and urges that contributions be
sent In. The address of headquarters is
St First street, "ths telephone, number
Main 46. .
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MORE CARE MUST BE
EXERCISED AT PRISON

City Jailers were Instructed by Folic
Captain Bailey this morning that before
one relieves another a trip must be mad
around th prison to see that everything
Is In satisfactory condition. The object

f th order waa to learn If newspapera,
tobacco and other articles had been sent
In, and In case of anything being wrong
to provide that the fault shall be laid
an the proper shift.

Patrol drivers were also Instructed to
make a tour of the stable prior to going
off duty to see that the harness was In
proper order. In ess of accidents,
through harness breaking, th fault
could under auch conditions be placed
.where it belongs.

ROBBED IN SALOON
WHILE SLUMBERING

Frank Gardner, a sailor, reported to
the police last ntght that he had been
robbed of It In th notorious saloon of
"Liverpool I. is." at Second and Davla
streets. He said he spent several dollars
In the place, and finally went to sleep in
a chair. The money, he said, waa stolen
from his pocket while he was wrapped
Is slumber. An investigation la being
snade.

Th allaged victim of th theft ia on
Of the shipwrecked sailors Who wars
sighted by the steamer Oeorg W. Elder
fiear Tillamook and rescned by a tug
sent out to them from Astoria

ASBADOm DIBS.

(Journal Rpeetal flefrlee.)
Vienna. Dee. 2. Count Sppnlat. ths

Russian ambasaador here, died suddenly
today of apoplexy.

Chief of Police Hunt made a visit to
four disorderly houaea In the heart of
the city last night with Detective
Welner as his companion.

"Do you think 1 had better wear s
uniform or go In plain slothes?" in-
quired the head of the department.

"Danny" chewed hla thumb while he
deliberated. H Anally gave It a his
opinion that plain clothes would be th
proper thing.

"You know, we are not looking for
notoriety, chief," he suggested.

"By no means, by no means," was th
hasty answer of th big chieftain.

Properly attired for the visit, th two
set out First they went to ths house
of Fragkle Campbell on. Park street near-Alder-

,

where they were warmly wl.
corned. After a soctsl chat lasting I or
10 minutes atlas Campbell thought th
time rip, to learn the object of th at-
tention shown her by th chief and his
rlght-haa- d man.

"Ia any trouble going to be mad for
us, chief?" she anxiously Inquired.

Ths polio chief Immediately dis-
claimed any Intention of caualng trou-
ble. With native gallantry h vouch-
safed the information that he was not
"making war on women."

'Ate they thinking of moving us?"
WSS th next question.

Th . chief declared that th police
were not thinking of doing anything of
th kind. Detective Welner added that
th only trouble to be feared on that
score waa from the grand Jury..

"However," he remarked cheerfully,
"I think a good deal of this grand Jury
talk is hot air.' I don't believe It will
make much trouble for you. Gambler
are th only people they are really
after."

Chief Hunt nodded hi assent. Then
they rose to take their departure It
had been s short, but enjoyable visit.
Miss Campbell felt visibly relieved on
learning that the' police did not Intend
making trouble for her. So far as
Shown by the conversation the visit waa
mads for the purpose of "officially" re-
lieving the woman's mind of a fear that
she waa to be moved to another quar-
ter of the olty.

Next th houss of Carmen Clark, di-

agonally across the street, waa visited.
Miss Clark Is the little woman whose
charms caused a Jury to And her guilt
less of the charge of conducting a slot
machine, though th evidence was com-
plete.

Then the chief and hla companion pro
ceeded to the house of Nina Blrhel. The
proprietress was visibly perturbed by
their appearance, but waa guilty or no
breaches of etiquette In playing the role
of hostess.

The last placa on the visiting list
was the Harem, at sixth and Btark
atreeta. This place was formerly con
ducted by the Steele . slaters. When
Chief Hunt once Informed a squad of
patrolmen, lined up et the station, to
report to him all places where nlckl-ln-the-sl-

machine were running, one of
hla men stepped out of line end Informed
him that on was in operation at th
Harem.

Never mind that place, I'll attend
to that" said the big potentate, with a
comprehensive sweep of hi hand.

Whether he attended to the machine
la not known. The records In the of-A-

of the police clerk do not ahow that
the Steele slaters sver paid a An for
conducting a slot machine.

At the Harem a spirit of disquietude
prevailed on the arrival of the head of
the police department However, his
venerable appearance and con. ml air
soon dispelled the stage of fright.

Owing to the lateness of the hour no
other houses were visited. It Is under-
stood that the round will be completed
later on.

Nestor Kltonsn waa arrested last night
on th charg of assaulting John Codea- -

man aboard the steamer Annie Larson
lying at the dock of Inraan, Poulsen A
Co.'a mill. In the police court this
morning Codesman claimed to be unable
to remember any of th circumstances
of the case. The trouble is ssld to have
been of racial origin; ' Judge Hogue con
tlnued the case In order that the police
may make a further Investigation.
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The LATEST, the BEST

and the CHEAPEST

NO FAMILY SHOULD
BE WITHOUT IT

For sals by all
druggista Price aoo.

RICHMOND COAL

CARBON HILL COAL

These coals have for yean been considered the best
and most economical fuel for household use. We

are now offering either of these coals at

Delivered $7.50 TON

HOLMES COAL & ICE CO.

353 STARK STREET

THE OREGON FRIDAY BVBNINO. DBCgMBBRjL)!.

Starva-
tion

Those who are AsHinrf for bit bargains will cast tbeir lines very early with Shanahan. Here
are the things you want some of the things, but not all merely an Idea of how the bargain-fishin- g

is going. If you want the best choice (and of course you do) come early, we've toia youtnis before,
and every week proves how true it is. what excellent advice it is. Act on it. Get here early Satur--
day morning, so as to get your pick.

Remember, We Will Refund the Money for Any Unsatisfactory Purchase

Oh, Yes. We Give
Trading Stamps

THAT THE BARGAINS HERE ARE PLENTIFUL AND OF THE LATEST AND BEST QUALITY, WE GIVE YOU TRAD

For every 10-ce- nt or multiple thereof we will give you B. ft H. Paste these on the back of a sheet, which
vou. holding 60 stamps each. When vou have filled one or more pages, bring them to us and we will give you in exchange
the best You will soon secure a Dinner Set and a Full of High Grade Silverware, absolutely free, or
in merchandise for 10 pages or 600 stamps.

1 Page Gold Stamps
1 Rutter Knife.
1 Sugar Spoon.
1 Round Vegetable Dish.

11-- 2 Pages Gold Stamps
6 Individual Butter Dishes.
1 Creamer.

1 1 Round Vegetsble Dish.
1 Fickle Dish.

2 Pages Gold Stamps
6 Sauce Dlahea.
1 Oravy Boat.
1 Meat Platter,
1 Round Vegetable Dish.
X Oolong Vegetable Dish.
1 Caks Plattar.
1 Quart Pitcher.

3 Pages Gold Stamps
1 Large Berry Spoon.
1 Cold Meat Fork.
1 PI Knife.
1 Oravy Ladle.'
6 Teaspoons.
1 Sugar Bowl. " '.,,
1 Meat natter.
1 Round Vegetable Dish,
1 Oblong Vegetable Dish, 8 inch.

Our New Hosiery for Ladies and
Children

Ladles' Fine Black Cashmere Hose, gray
heels and toes, plain or ribbed.
Special ...25

Ladles' Extra Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose.
black or natural gray, special. .Jt

Ladies' Fleece-Line- d Black Hose, ribbed
top: regular 26c. Special ZOp
Three pairs for .SO"

Ladies' Kxtra Heavy Fleece-Line- d Ribbed
Hose Bpeial ............. awl W

Misses' and Children's Black Cashmere Hose.
lxl and 1x2, ribbed. Special 25

Misses' Fine Ribbed Black Hose, lisle fin
ish; regular 25c. Special 15

Hoys' Heavy 2x1 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose,
regular 250. Special 12' 2

Boys' Black Iron-Cla- d Hose, regular 25c.
Special IB

Infanta' Black Cashmere Hose, silk heels
and toes. Special 12' 2C

Infants' Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose, colors
pink and blue, slik heel and toes; sixes
4 to C. Special 20

Winter Underwear Specials
Ladles' 12.00 White Wool Union SulU, Onelta

style. Special SI. 25
Ladies' Fleece-Line- d Union Suits, ecru and

cream. Special 486
Ladles' 76c Wool Plaited Vests and Pants- - -

Special 50?
Ladles' Fleece-Line- d Vests and Pants, gray

and cream colored. Special 18
Children's Fleece-Line- d Ribbed Union Suits.

Special 25
Boys' Extra Heavy Fleece-Line- d Shirts and

Drawers Special So
Children's Camel Hair Shirts and Drawers,

regular 50c Special 85
Children's Fleece-Line- d Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, all sixes. Special 18
Boys' Extra Heavy Fleece-Line- d Ribbed

Union Suits Special ou

Infants' and Children's Wear
Infant' Pink. Blue and Whit Sacquea. made

of Daisy cloth, trimmed witb crochet edge
of silk. Special . ...25

Infants' Chochet Sacques, trimmed with rib
bons, sepclal 25. 50. 75 and Sl.OO

Infants' Crochet Silk and Wool Bonnets,
trimmed with awansdo-w- n and ribbons.
Special 25. 50. 75 and Sl.OO

Infanta' White Dresses, sites 1 to 4 years.
made of fine Swiss and lawns, trimmed
with clusters of tucks, hemstitched ruffles,
embroidery and Val. lace. Special
SO. 65. 75. 85. $1.00 to 52.25

Misses' and Children's Tourist Caps and
Tarns, white and colors. Special 50

Girls' Fine Wool Sweaters, fancy knit, white
and colors: regular 11.60. Special. .51.00

Misses' Heavy Knit Skirts, finished with
crochet edge. Special 8ft and 50

Infant' Wool Leggings, colors white, red and
blue. Special SB and 35

McCall's
Patterns ,

The latest and newest patterns

for fall and winter 10f, 15.
Ask for them.

B. (8b H. Stamps Buy Holiday Presents
NOTWITHSTANDING

ING STAMPS WITH EVERY 10-CE- PURCHASE.

What You Can Do With B. & H. Stamps
purchase Stamps.

quality. handsome Supply

What You Can Get for Your Stamps

mm
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SEE OUR TOY SHOP SECOND FLOOR

Our Christmas Corset
Our Corset Stock Includes all the new

models, and 4s an display In the corset de-

partment. Tbe best makes of corsets are
found In our stock. Coma-I- n and be fitted
to a corset that will fit you and be comfort-
able and still Inexpensive.

Armorside
"ELONOO HIP"
WILL MOT SSXaZ

TiOwTf 0 THE BIDES,

Made of c o u 1 1 1 1 e.
three bone sateen --

covered stripes, full
bone bust, medium
length, cluster hook
for hose supporters,
trimmed with rich
Valenciennes lace,
satin kw and draw-
ing ribbon, Venus
back. This model
covers a wide ranger
of figures: colors.

JrtafiTSld) white drab amjffUsT s-- black; sizes, 1 to
0. Price.... Si.oo

The R. 8b C. Corset
The best double bust gore, straight front,

extra Ions waist, trimmed; colors, drab
and black; worth 11.50. Our price.. Sl.OO

Nevr-Ru- st Corset
Lact trimmed, fine routine,, steel bone, war-

ranted not to rust; colors, white and gray;
worth 11.60. Pries - Sl.OO

in all
chill cold

and
Cambric yard 7

St-ln- Cambric Muslin, a son finish,
never sold less 10c, price.
yard . 7

10c Muslin 94
Muslin, a full yard

heavy cloth for, yard 6
81 - Inch BleacMV suitable for full

else-- double bed, standard weight, sold
tie now, yard 18

d

F.P.
Corset

Mad of best quality
Alexandria cloth,
medium
model, deep hip,
stitched vertically at
bottom, a reducing
feature. Valenciennes
lace, trimmed at top
with satin drawing
ribbon and bow;
sixes, 18 to col-
ors, white and drab.
Price. Sl.OO per
pair. Also mads in
batiste.

Extra Good Corset
Straight front, made of steel bone, short and

medium lengths, lace .trimmed; colors,
gray, white and black; and
Our price SO

With Hose Supporters'
A good Straight front, in gray and white

with hose supporters; worth and
Our SO

Coats. Suits, Furs
No trash, no antiques. Nobby, desirable effects the popular fabrics and
colors. Snug, convenient, jaunty garments keep out the and of

the coming winter days. The price range attractive.

Sheeting Muslins
10c

good
for than our

bleached, wide,
good

Sheeting,
for

yard,

30;

worth 75c 11.

75c 11.
pries

to
is

Cotton Huck Towels, with red border,
splendid (e value. 5

Fringed and Hemmed Huck Towels, soft and
sanitary, 18x36. good value for UHc each,
now 9

A large else Union Towel, with colored bor-
ders, nearly all linen, sold for 10c each,
for, each IS

MOhbwnq mmwim mmam

SHANAHAN'S

opcuuiw

Women's

SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S

contains four pages, which we give
beautiful Silver and Chinaware of
as stated above, $2 cash or $2.60

31-- 2 Pages Gold Stamps
6 Pi Plates,
1 Round Vegetable Dish, inch.
1 Pitcher. 7 pints.

4 Pages Gold Stamps
9 Breakfast Plates.
X Meat Platter, K

X Celery Tray,
1 Cracker Jar.
1 Teapot.

41-- 2 Pages Gold Stamp)
,1 Covered Butter Dish.

5 Pages Gold Stamps
6 Dinner Plates,
6 Soup Plates,
1 Larg Berry Dish.
1 Meat Platter, 1

6 Pages Gold Stamps
6 Table Spoons.
6 Porks.
6 Cups and Saucers.
1 Covered Vegetable Dish.

8 Pages Gold Stamps
s

Is Blankets

Knlv
Orange BowL

S? ,OW VTlcm on Bedding
warrant a liberal stocking up.

Si!Er,.WB,tvUn n1 TJr' wultable for
t tn m. .85gray and mottled.wr.., Ue-- heavy fleece, pair. .Sl.lrfWo' W..S- -A pur. 'white Oregon

22-- 1 Blanket all wool, usually soldfor
B,arnke'. f3."5' lMt" of itoev-white- . fuiiBlanket, with Just enough cotton to
55 from shrinking, good value forwill be sold for, pair 82 SB

,7.B.If,ke,V, -T-hey are extra large
.ynuuiu v ni Lies, pure iambs' wool,heavv. soon vain. tn, itca ...-- ' ri.ov, Will l5closed out at, pair J.eMa ka ! V.'IS" DiaiiMw, svao These are Ore-so- nWool HI., r, Lot. i. ... .laui, nouns anagray, full Use, extra heavy weight and. iui .uu, our price,

54.35
Comforters for Chilly Nights

ll.W Comforts. 98c a full else, good desir-able pattern. In dark colors, ti.50
or Mi12 00 Crmtnrtm tl ti mm TVoiisoiine or cambriccovering, pure white sanitary filled cot-to- nfor 51.15

Domestic Bargains
$1.90 Crochet Bedspreads e8Fine Honeycomb Bedspreads, large bed alasnemmed; regular 11.00 quality, for 881

if in ei.ss Mira large sue.
Buuu wcigut, goon

for $2.00; our price 51.35
Pillows

Floss Pillows In all l

75c Feather Pillows . .

11x35 Feather Pillows

S5
85
40
45
4H

b. weight, steamedfeathers, good heavy ticking, for'. 48
Special Values Men's Underwear
SrVTCRT GARMENT IS PROMISED RE-

LIABLE AND SATISFACTORY.
Men's Merino Wool Socks, in gray, tan andblue, two pairs , , 25

s" aawrunnii m men s wool Underwear.In variety of colors: value n no to ti ka
Special

Men's Black and White Stripe Wash
Shirts

Large line of Golf and Dress Shirts, 75c
value. Special 394Men's 7-- Umbrellas, guaranteed water-
proof and fast colors 85 Cw ' f 1 . . . ." -- """"" " ranis, in gray strip. 8K.S5Men's 26c Suspenders 10Large Assortment of Ties, In tecks, s,

Windsors and bows; 25c and 86c
slues 154

McCall's
Magazine

50 A YEAR. A swell monthly
of fashion.

Get a free copy of our Fashion
Sheet for December.
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SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S


